
No.Fin(PR)B(7)-2/98
Government of Himachal Pradesh
Finance (Pay Revision) Department

From

The F.C.-cum-Secretary(Finance}to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh.

To

All Administrative Secretaries to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh.

1.

All Heads of Department in H.P.2.
Registrar, H.P.High Court, Shimla.3.
Secretary, H.p.Vidhan Sabha, Shimla.4

7th November,1998.Dated Shimla-171002, the

Rules,Pay)Himachal Pradesh Civil Services (Revised
1998 -Clarifications regarding.Subject:

Sirl Madam,

Jai Hind

, '.

,
F in8.nce Depal.tment has received a number 0,£ references

fro~ various Departments and individuals with regard to the

clarifications on some of the provisions of the H.P.Civil Service~

{Revised pay} RuJ.es,1~98, notified vide H.p.Government Notification

No.Fin-(PR)B(7)-'li9C, dated 20th January,1998. The necessary

clarifications with regard to the manner in which pay is to be fixed

or increments r(~qulated under certain circumstances are given below :-
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fQ!M'§' Since the pay of an empl.o:7ee orily

in one existing scale can be
taken into corlsideration the
benefit is to be counted! f;;om tile
stage at which the pay of an
employee is fixed on promotion in

the existing scale.

2. Where for ensuring the benefit
of atleast one increment for
three increments in the
existing scale, the increments
are to be counted from the
initial start of the scale or
from the stage at which the
pay of an employee is fixed on

promotion in the pre-revised

scale.
Benefit of bunching and stepping
up of pay in such cases is to be
allowed after identifying the
particular officers/ officials in

the cadre.

3. As per second proviso below
rule 7 of the Revised Pay'
Rules, ibid, wherein the
fixation of pay, the pay of
Government employees, dlawing
pay at more than 3 consecutive
stages in the existing scale
gets bunched i.e. I to say gets
fixed in the revised scale at
the same stage, the pay in the
revised scale of such of the
employees, who are drawing pay
beyond the first three
consecutive stages and so on
in the existing scale, shall
be stepped up by grant of
increments according to number

of stages.

It may be elucidated whether
'the benef it of bunching in
such cases has to be allowed
after' identifying the
particular officers or on
presumptive basis, with
reference to stages bunched.

4. An offi~er exercises option
.for fixation of pay in the

revised scales w.e.f 1.1.96
without getting annual
incr~~ent due on 1.1.1996 in
existi\l9 scale, as per note
(1) un~er rule-7 of the

H.P.Civil SerT/ices (Revised
Pay) Ru,les, 1998. It needs to
be clarifi~d whether in such a
case, the officer is to be
first granted the normal
increment due on 1.1.96 in the
revised scale, before allowing
him the benefit of bunching
admissihle, if ai1Y f or whether
he is to be considered for the
bene'fit of bunching before
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5. What shall be the date of next The rules are ,clea ,I ' ;.,--;.~
increment of an employee whose increment in cases of nc:mal
pay has been fixed in the fixation under Rule 7 is to be
revised scale in terms of allowed on the date tie would .1ave
Rule 7. drawn his incre~,ent, had he

I continued in existing scale,
except in the cases wherein thepay of an employee is stepped up .

on account of bunching or in view
of refixaticn of pay with

reference to pay of his jurtior
under second proviso to Rule 7.

6
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8. The. date ~i 1_ncrement is to
remain un;:;hc;.nged under that
Rules. wheth~r this ~osition
holds good .in the case of an
employee wno i.~ placed at trle
maxii11lm of the revi;sed sc;;:,.'1.~
where the gair: is !~..Qr~ tl-..:-:'
;::,1L: l,-,.:;:-el';eLt, ::-;;:-::- ',i ,':
dd ' 4) "-' "h f ""';""a lng\~ lD ",. ..: ;,,;.-

scal~-
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9. Whether the e:nployees who ylere The employees who recei'red;the

granted one or twc, proficiency profJciency steps-up before
steps-up after 8/18 years as 1-1-96 already have their pay
per instructions issued by the fixed on the basis of their pay
Government are to be given on 1.1.96 including these
corresponding benefit under increments. In respect of cases
the revised pay scale. arising on or after 1.1.96 the

matter is under consideration and
orders will be issued separat.ely.

Yours faithfully!

.;..1.\.".--, _..
Mohan Chauhan)

Additional Secretary{Fin.Reg.) to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh.

NO.Fin (PR)B(7)-2/98 Dated Shimla-171002, the 7th Novemberf1998
..,. .Copy 15 forward~ for 1nformatlon and necessary act1on to :-

1. The Accountant General (Audit) H.P.Shilma-3 with 20 spare copies.
2. The Senior Deputy Accountant General (A&E) H.P. Shimla-3, with 20

spare copies.
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i Mohan Chauhan

Additionai Secretary(Fin.Reg.) to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh.

! .:

~o.Fin(PR)B(7)-2/98 D_ted Shimla-171002, the 7th Rovelflber,1998
-1~"'~? is forwarded for inform,a~ion and necessary action to :-

~. ~,ll Divisional Co~~ission~rs in Himachal Prad~.
/2. T~, Resident Commissioner, H.P. Himachal Bhawan, Sikandra Road,

New-Delhi. .-.

All ,j~puty
All Distriet and.
~he Director
~'.ll. District Treas11ry
p'I' d h,;a es\ .,.'

7. A:,~ Controllers! Joint ~~ntrollersl Deputy Controllers/ Assistant

I Colit..rollera ~~&A) in Himachal Pradesh.'8. 
The ~sident Commissioner. Pangi, Chamba, Himachal Pradesh.! 

~;',,~ll P1J)lic Secto,r lJndert:a..~ingsl Boards/ Universities in H. P.i 
10. T11~E~~ii.ner, Local., l{ti.d~~~; Departlfient, H.P.Shimla-2. ~
11. Th~ Pa:~ arId Account~.:;i,;'Offi(er, No. I, Reserve Bank of

rndi~, Pat\.j.').ilent Sttee(~ r~ew .Oelhi. \
12. The Directo1) Accounts. Qabinate Secertariat, Government of India,

East Block, ')~5_, -W\+~~_R.K.puram, New Delhi-110022.
13. The Senj.o: Rett:"a~ch Of'ficer ~~lTn:;!t-ery_.of Finance, Department of

Expe~diturf:, ~~ Rese~rch Unit, North""~lock, Room No.261, New
DelhI. '\:

14. The Deputy ~i::;-ec~or. Cpntr~l ~+~+'" ,..~~-~--" ...,
"'

/3.
4.
Is.
16.

Himachal Pradesh.
in Himachal Pradesh.

Accounts Organisation, Shimla-9.
Treasury Officers in Himachal


